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No. 2290. ECONOMIC AND TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE PHILIPPINES. SIGNED AT MANILA,
ON 27 APRIL 1951

PREAMBLE

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America andthe Republic of the
Philippines

Recognizingthe idealsheld in commonby the peopleof the United Statesof
America and the peopleof the Philippines and the close ties that have existed
betweenthem

Recognizingthe intention of the Governmentof the Philippines to mobilize
its resourcesto bring about the social andeconomicwell-beingof the Philippine
people;

Recognizingthat the preservationof individual liberty, free institutions,and
independencedependlargely upon the maintenanceof stable internationalecon-
omic relationshipsand soundinternal economicconditions;

Recognizingthat only astrong, independent,and democraticPhilippinescan
participate effectively in arrangementsfor self-defenseto promote world peace
andsecurityin supportof the purposesandprinciples of the Charterof theUnited
Nations

Consideringthat at the requestof the Presidentof the Philippines,the Presi-
dent of the United Statesof America appointedan EconomicSurvey Mission in
July 1950 to considerthe economicand financial conditions of the Philippines
and to make recommendationsfor their improvement,and that the Economic
SurveyMission madea detailedsurveyandpresenteda seriesof recommendations
to achieve the end desired

Consideringthat the Presidentof the Philippinesin the agreementof Novem-
ber 14, 1950 with the EconomicCooperationAdministrator, as the representative
of the President of the United Statesof America, expressedhis Government’s
determinationto act boldly and promptly on a program designedto fulfill the
aspirationsof the Philippine people; and consideringthat the Governmentof

1 In accordancewith article V, the Agreementcameinto force on 21 May 1951, by notice
given to the Governmentof the United Statesof America of the ratification by theGovernment
of the Philippines.
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theUnited Statesof Americais preparedto furnish assistanceso that the Govern-
ment of the Philippines, through its own individual efforts, through concerted
efforts with other countries, and with the United Nations,may accomplishthat
end;

Desiringto set forth the understandingswhichgovernthefurnishing of assist-
anceby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapursuantto this agree-
ment, the receipt of such assistanceby the Governmentof the Philippines,and
the measureswhich the two Governmentswill undertakeindividually andtogether
in furtheranceof the aboveobjectives

Have agreedas follows

Article I
Assistance

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill, subject to the terms,
conditions and termination provisions prescribedby law and to arrangements
providedfor in this agreement,furnish the Governmentof the Philippines,or any
person, agency,or organizationagreedupon by the two Governments,suchecon-
omic andtechnicalassistanceas may berequestedby it andagreedto by theGov-
ernmentof the United Statesof America.

Article II
Undertakings

In order to further the objectivesof economicandsocialwell-beingand pre-
serve free institutions for the Philippine people and to achieve the maximum
benefits through the employment of assistancereceived from the Government
of the United Statesof America, the Governmentof the Philippineswill use its
best endeavorsto

1. Adopt andenforcemeasuresnecessaryto ensuretheefficient andpractical
useof all resourcesavailableto it, includingamongothermeans: (a) suchmeasures
asmaybe necessaryto insurethat thecommoditiesor servicesfurnishedunderthis
agreement,including commoditiesor servicesobtainedfrom the funds deposited
in the SpecialAccount underSection 1 of the Annex to this agreement,are used
only for purposesagreedupon by the two Governments;and (b) the observation
andreviewof the useof suchcommoditiesandservicesthroughan effectivefollow-
up systemestablishedin agreementwith the Governmentof tile United Statesof
America, with precautionsto prevent the diversion of thesecommoditiesinto
illegal or irregular channelsof trade

2. Initiate and further implementsocial, economicand technicalprograms
based upon the recommendationsof the Economic Survey Mission and such
othermeasuresas will strengthendemocraticandfreeinstitutionsin thePhilippines.
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Article III

Consultation,Transmittalof Informationand Publicity
1. The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult

regardingany matterrelatingto the applicationof this agreementor to operations
or arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this agreement.

2. The Governmentof the Philippineswill communicateto the Government
of the United Statesof Americain a form andat intervals to be determinedby the
latter after consultationwith the Governmentof the Philippines

(a) Detailed information concerning projects, programs and measures
proposedor adoptedby the Governmentof the Philippinesto carry out the l)ro\’i-
sions of this agreement

(b) Full statementsof operationsunder this agreement, including a
statementof the use of funds, commoditiesand servicesreceivedthereunder,
suchstatementsto bemadein eachcalendarquarter;

(c) Information regarding its economy and any other relevant infor-
mation which the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay need to
determinethe natureand scopeof operationsunder this agreement,and to
evaluatethe effectivenessof suchoperations.

3. The two Governmentsrecognizethat it is in their mutual interest that
full publicity be given to the objectivesand progressof the program underthis
agreementand will encouragethe wide disseminationof information relating to
such program. The Governmentof the Philippines will make public in the
Philippines in each calendar quarter full statementsof operationshereunder
including information as to the amount and use of funds, commodities,services
and technical assistancereceived.

Article IV
Missions

1. The Governmentof the Philippines agreesto receivea SpecialTechnical
andEconomicMission which will dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Government
of the United Statesof Americain the Philippines undertins agreementandthe
Governmentof the Philippineswill, upon appropriatenotification from the Ambas-
sadorof the UnitedStatesof America in the Philippines,considerthis Mission and
its personnelas part of the Diplomatic Mission of the United Statesof America
for the purposeof enjoying privileges and immunities accordedto that Mission
and its personnelof comparablerank. Such Mission shall include but not be
limited to expertswhose servicesare madeavailable to implementArticle II of
this agreement.

2. The Governmentof the Philippines will extendfull cooperationto the
Special Technical and Economic Mission. This cooperation shall include the
provision of all information and facilities necessaryto the free observationand
review by the SpecialTechnicalandEconomicMission of measurestakento carry
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out this agreementand of the use of assistancefurnishedunder it, including the
use of commoditiesor servicesobtainedfrom the funds depositedin the Special
AccountunderSectioniof theAnnexhereto. TheSpecialTechnicalandEconomic
Mission andits personnelmaywork with Philippine officials andmakesuchgeneral
or specific recommendationsin respectto measurestakenor to be takenunder this
agreementas it deemsnecessaryfor the effective dischargeof its responsibilities
under this agreement. The Governmentof the Philippines will promotethe free
movementof the SpecialTechnicalandEconomicMission personnelto, in or from
the Philippines,facilitate the employmentby suchMission of Philippinenationals
andresidents,andthe expertnationalsof third countries,cooperatein the acquisi-
tion of facilities and servicesat reasonableprices and in other ways assist the
SpecialTechnicaland EconomicMission in the performanceof its duties.

Article V

Entry into Force, Amendment,Duration

1. This agreementshall be subjectto ratification by the Governmentof tile
Philippines. It shall becomeeffective on the day on which notice of suchratifi-
cation is given to the Governmentof the United Statesof America, It shall
remainin forceuntil six monthsafter eithergovernmentshallhavegiven noticein
writing to the other of intention to terminatethe agreementprovided, however,
that Section 2 of the Annex to this agreementshall remain in effect until two
yearsafter the date of such notice.

2. Subsidiary agreementsand arrangementsnegotiatedpursuant to this
agreementmay remain in force beyondthe dateof termination of this agreement
and the period of effectivenessof such subsidiaryagreementsand arrangements
shallbe governedby their own terms. Section 1 of the Annex to this agreement
shall remain in effect until all the sumsin the currencyof the Philippinesrequired
to be depositedin accordancewith its own termshavebeendisposedof as provided
in that Section.

3. The Annex to this agreementforms an integral part thereof.

4. This agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesigned the presentagreement.

DONE at Manila, in duplicate, this 27th day of April, 1951.

[SEAL] For the Governmentof the United Statesof America
Myron M. COWEN

For the Governmentof the Philippines:
Elpidio QuIRIN0
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ANNEX

Section1
Local Currency

1. The provisionsof this Sectionshall apply only with respectto assistancewhich

maybe furnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America on a grantbasis.

2. The Governmentof the Philippineswill establisha specialaccountin the Central
Bank of the Philippines in the nameof the Governmentof the Philippines (hereinafter
called the SpecialAccount) and will make depositsin pesosto this Account as follows:

(a) Amounts commensuratewith the indicateddollar cost to the Government
of theUnited Statesof Americaof economicand technicalassistance(includingany
cost of processing,storing, transporting,repairingor other servicesincident to the
furnishingthereof)madeavailableto thePhilippineson agrantbasisunderthis agree-
ment. The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall from time to time
indicateto theGovernmentof thePhilippinesthedollarcost of anysuchassistance,
andtheGovernmentof thePhilippineswill, uponnotification, deposit in theSpecial
Account a commensurateamountof pesoscomputedat the rateof exchangein force
on the last day of thedisbursementperiodcoveredby eachnotification. Such rate
of exchangeshall be asagreedupon at suchtime betweenthe Governmentof the
Philippines and the Governmentof the United States,provided that at no time
shall it be lower than the par value (price of the dollars in termsof pesos)agreed
with the InternationalMonetaryFund.

(b) The Governmentof the Philippines shall deposit,upon receipt, the local
currencyaccruingto it from thesaleof commoditiesor servicessupplied under this
agreement,or otherwiseaccruingto it asa resultof the import of suchcommodities
or service. Thesedepositsshall be countedas either depositsagainstthe current
notifications or as advancedepositspursuantto sub-paragraph(c) below.

(c) The Governmentof thePhilippinesmayat any time makeadvancedeposits
in the Special Account which shall be credited againstsubsequentnotifications
pursuantto this Section.

3. The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americawill from time to time notify
the Governmentof the Philippines of its requirementsfor administrativeexpenditures
in pesosincident to operationsunderthis agreementand for expendituresincidentto the
furnishing of technical assistancehereunder,and the Governmentof the Philippines
will thereuponmakesuchsumsavailableout of anybalancesin theSpecialAccount in the
mannerrequestedby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americain the notification.

4. Five percent of eachdepositmadepursuantto this Section shall be allocated
to the useof the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americafor its expendituresin the
Philippinesandsumsmadeavailablepursuantto paragraph3 of this Sectionfor Admin-
istrativeexpendituresshall first bechargedto theamountsallocatedunderthis paragraph.
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5. TheGovernmentof thePhilippineswill furthermakesuchsumsof pesosavailable
out of anybalancesin theSpecialAccount asmaybe necessaryto covercosts(including
port, storage,handling, and similar charges)of transportationfrom anypoint of entry
in thePhilippinesto theconsignee’sdesignatedpointof deliveryin the Philippinesof such
commoditiesasarereferredto in Section3 of this Annex.

6. The Governmentof thePhilippinesmaydrawupon anyremainingbalancein the
SpecialAccount for suchpurposesasmay be agreedupon from time to time with the
Governmentof the United States of America. In consideringproposalshereunder,
both Governmentswill give priority to the needsfor local currencyto carry out the
measurescoveredby this agreement.

7. Any unencumberedbalanceotherthan unexpendedamountsallocatedunder
paragraph4 of this Section,remainingin the SpecialAccountupon the terminationof
this agreement,shall be disposed of within the Philippines for such purposesas may
hereafterbe agreedbetweenthe Governments.

Section2
Accessto Materials

1. The Governmentof the Philippines will facilitate the transfer to the United
Statesof America,on suchreasonabletermsand in suchquantitiesand for sucha period
of time as may be agreedto betweenthe two Governments,of materialsin which the
United Statesis actually or potentiallydeficient, giving due regardto the reasonable
requirementsof thePhilippinesfor domesticuseandcommercialexportof suchmaterials.
The Governmentof the Philippineswill takeappropriatemeasuresto carry outthe prov-
isions of this paragraphincluding the promotionof increasedproductionof suchmate-
rials and the removal of hindrancesto the transfer thereof. The Governmentof the
Philippines,uponrequestby theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America, will enter
into arrangementsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of this paragraph.

Section3
Relief Supplies

1. The Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, enterinto negotiations
for agreements(including the provision of duty-free treatmentunder appropriatesafe-
guards)to facilitateentryinto, andthe distributionin the Philippinesof goodsin further-
anceof projectsof relief, rehabilitationand reconstructionin the Philippines, financed
by such United Statesvoluntary, non-profit agenciesas may be approvedby the two
Governments.

Section4
Procurementand Distribution

1. The Governmentof the Philippines will cooperatewith the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americato assurethat procurementof commoditiesandservicesmade
availablehereunderwill be at reasonablepricesandon reasonableterms. Commodities
and servicesmadeavailable hereundermay be distributedwithin the Philippines on
terms and conditionsmutually agreedupon betweenthe two Governments.
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Section ~
Trade Arrangements

The Governmentof the Philippines will cooperatewith other countries to reduce
barriersto internationaltradeandto takeappropriatemeasuressingly andin cooperation
with othercountriesto eliminatepublic or privaterestrictivepracticeshinderingdomestic
or internationaltrade. It is understoodthat suchrestrictivepracticesreferredto above
meanthosewhich:

(a) Fix prices,termsor conditionsto beobservedin dealingwith othersin the
purchase,saleor leaseof any product;

(b) Exclude entreprisesfrom, or allocateor divide, any territorial market or
field or businessactivity, or allocatecustomers,or fix sales quotasor purchase
quotas;

(c) Discriminate against particular enterprises
(ci) Limit production or fix production quotas;

(e) Prevent by agreementthe developmentor application of technology or
invention whether patentedor unpatented;

(f) Extendthe useof rights underpatents,trade-marksor copyrightsgranted
by either country to matterswhich, accordingto its laws and regulations,are not
within the scopeof suchgrants, or to productsor conditionsof production, useor
salewhich arelikewise not the subjectsof suchgrants

and suchother arrangementsas the two Governmentsmay agreeto include.
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